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Ostr.ea edulia ~d Crasspstrea gigas s~ed of 5-45 mm length were eXposed to

~ilieola,intestinalis·4uri~the main infestation season ~n so~tb-west England.

f~ .gigas I3;;'Oved to be ·far less suseeptible than. '2.. edulis to infestation. In 'botlle speeie~~,., :tll~: nunibe:r:s. of eopepodites aequired during 3 months were posi tively eorre

lated w:i~.. h.ost si~e.~

" Q; .gigas smal}.er than 25 mm were so rarely infested that the risk of tl:tew.._.
transmitting the parasite is eonsidered to be negligible. Some juvenile parasi·tes·, .,'.

overwintered in larger C. gigas but grew more ·slowly than in O. edulis hosts of'

similar siz~ .and ~eir·survival to bre~d,seemed.~ikely.

O. edulis as small as 5-10 mm aequired parasites but juveniles and adulte,

overwintered only in larger seed <> 35 mm) and with 87% mortality. Female '"

rvtilieola grew to 6 mm by early winter, thus suggesting tbat breeding ean oeeur in "

larger seed in spring. O. edulis should be regarded as a potential veetor, althougb

the risk may be eonsidered slight with seed smaller than 15 I!IIll.

INTRODUCTION , -..... - . -

1Y~tilieola intestinalis steuer inhabits the digestive traets of primarily the'

two E~pean species of musseI ? MYtilus galloprovineialis Lamarck.~d l'tytilus

edulis L., altho~ i t has been found oeeasionally also in the European flat oyster,;:

Ostrea edulis (:Baird et al., 1951 9 Hepper, 1956) and rarely in some other bivalves ..

(Hepper, 1956). ,This paras i tic copepod was held widely to have been responsible :~.: ',I'

for heavy mortalities of~. edulis on North Sea coasts around ~950 (e.g. Korringa, _

1951 and 1968), although reeen~ ~ork (Dethlesfsen, 1915; Davey et al., 1918; Gee' r

et al., 1~11) has failed to eonfiDD that Mytilieola has any serious .effect· on its

hosts}~,,::_: 1:.[ , ....

So fa;,. there have been no published reports of the oeeurrenee of !:fytilieola' ,~,)".

intestinalis in any stocks of the Pacific oy~ter, Crassostrea giga,s.,. whieh h~ve:j~;c .'

been :int;ro.duced to Europe sinee 1965. However, a single speeimen wfl.s foUrid:-in,;, ,

~. gißeS"at Arcachon, Franee in 1911 (E. His, in litt.). On the other .h~d';')·· '~,

numbe~ of.tlYtilicola o.rientalis, Mori(1935), were discovered,at ArcachQn in 1977'(~u~·

in Paeific oysters imported di~etiy (i.e. without quarantine) .from either :J.apan
: ..\.
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or British Columbia, Canada (Iris, 1977). This' parasite occurs in both countries

(I1ori, 193.5; Bernard, 1968). !;!. orientalis has since spread to Q0_. edulis and

mussel-s'--~t .Arcachon (His, 1911).

In England arid Wales movements and deposits of molluscs are regulated by the

Mollusqaru:.-~el:Lfi,sh.(CQntrol o~ Deposit) .Or.der of 1914 {Great .~ri~a.irl -:-:Parliament,

1974) • .. iicence iso required for the deposit in any area of tidai'water, desi~a-

ted by the order, of molluscs taken from any natural or cultivated stock outside

that area of wate.r. There is, in addition, a restrictio:t;l 0Jt them~.~iz.e of

seed oysters which may be moved from t~ilicola infested areäs for deposit in

ltrtilicola clear areas, unless the oysters have been held in filtered sea water in

a hatchery. The size limit is a mean length (longest axis) of 6 mm, which corres

ponds in practice to a maximum individual J.ength oL.:1fr~min. .. In the' absence.' Qf~':

relevant'datafor l'1ytilicola in oysters, the size limit,vas .derived fiRm the ..'.' ...._

smallest mussel (9 mm) in which the parasite has yet been recorded (Williams, .1961) •

. The 6rmn sizelimit is causingincreasing problems to hatchery and nursery •

ground operators with the increasing annual production of seed oysters, especialiy

of Q.. ·gigas, in'Great Britain. There would thus be'a ~lear··benefit to..i;.h.~ British

oyster' industi-y if the 6 I!lill limit could safely be' rai:sea·; 'JEI'b this end; field

experiments ''1er~ Qonducted during 1978-80 to assess thefsusceptibility of..:both·· ':

species of oyster to infestation by~. intestinalis unö.~:t'cha.tura1 conditiGns. ···'!'his

paper presents the: results and considers the iraplicatl.ons·3 rr6m these :fieI~

experiments •.

METHOD
-,I C. ..

Two sites in south-west England were chosen forthe ~xperimänts:
,.J : ...' .,'"

(i) Lynher Estuary, near Plymouth 9 ('i) Teign Estuary,"S5 km east of site (i).

The abundance of !1Ytilicola in both estuaries had been described by Gee and Davey

(1976rwhile the population dynamics of t'he·'p'a·rasite had:j.,eeh· stüdie.d at the Lynher

Estuary (Davey et a1., 1978)~ Monitoring~of=·aiwualvariations in parasite recruit

ment to the Ljmher musseI population contintied during the·pres~nt studies

(J. Davey, personal cOI:lmunication). 'The si·tes were both·..near mean low water mark

of spring tides: (i) beside a heavily infested mussel'bed'at Beggar's Island, near

the confluence of the Lyn:her and Tamar' estuaries, and .at·.:...., 5% exposure level, CH)
on lightly infested musseI lays··1..-1illi up'r-iver ·rroni Teilgninouth'harbour, and at ....., q6

exposure leveL It "las known::'f:r:6iIl i>t:h ~.:·studies at' this Laboratory that both

Q. edulis and Q.. gigas grew weIl in the Teign Estuary, but no data 'ofere available

for .:the .Lynher other thätl' thät the remnants of a fonner introduced stock of

,2. edulis still surviveü'..:i'n' that.estuary.

Susceptibility to MYtilicola infestation was assessed by setting out batches

of hatchery-pi'Oduced seed oyste.rs· i...'1. the 'two estuaries during the season of maximum

copepodite abundance;"'whi6h"had been shown (Davey e:t:,ar., 1978) to .be the autuLm,

and ~special1y Octobe'~Nbvember. Uninfested oysters were provided by the Conwy
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Ia.boratory,'-cUlid by a North Wal0S cultivator. In 1978, o~ edulis were placed at the

Lynher si t while 2.. gigas were cxposed in the Teign EstuarY? in 1979, both SI' eeies

were placed at thc Lynher. Tbe oysters were kept in meshed cages 01' perforated

pläätic trays which were fastened to metal frames so that the animals .were approxi

mately 0.5-1 m above the ground. Maximum stock density was 0.5 g liveweight cm-2

of 't~ 01' cage floor.

For each species of oyster, 3 01' 4 size groupe \·Tithin the range 5-45 tml initial

8hell length ''lere used each year, the actual sizes and numbers depending on availa

bility of seed. Each size group was graded, usually to within ± 2 mm limits, arid'

then subdivided into batches of 150-500 animals. Three series of experiments were

set, out:

monthly exposure

7-8 months exposure 
(auturnn and ,
'overwinter)

(2) '3-4 m6nths exposure 
(full-a~tumn)

to 80nitor the infestation levels during periods of

minimal oyster growth; first batches set out in August

or Septeober end replaced each Bonth until December;

also to show seasonal pattern of infestation;

to measure the nett accumulation and growth of parasites

over the autumn infestive season from August 01'

SepteQber until Dec~ber;

as'(2) but also tooeasure overwinter survival and

oaturation of parasites acquired,during the autumn;

batches exa.t:lined in spring (March-April).

As 'controls', abaten of 500 large and uninfested musseIs, mainly 50-65 DU shell'

lcngth, was obtained fron the Conwy aroa, where !!. intestinalis is absent, and

p1aced in a cage beside the oysters at'each site. Samples of 30 musseIs were

. removed and examined' whenever oysters were examined, in order to monitor copepodite

availabilityand' the overwinter survival and oaturation of parasites in their

.preferred host.

After exposure to infestation, oysters were measured for linear and liveweight

growth detenninations 9 and their flesh ,.fa8' :remo1Ted and placed in pepsin solution

for digestion by the Bethod of Drinkwater and Howell (1977). After digestion the

Mytilicola 1nteguments were filtered from the residues, using 348 ~m and 124 ~m

sieves; then countedand neasured on a gridded perspex dish under a x 45 binocular

microscope fitted with an eyepiece graticule with 0.25 mm divisions. This technique

proved,to be'very sensitive and allowed both egg-sacs and the earliest infestive

stages (0.45'mm long) to be recovered intact.

•

RESULTS

1. Ostrea edulis

Infom.ation on growth in the Lynher Estuary is sUJ.IlIllarised in Table 1. Growth'

during autwl '\I'as ,rather poor, and 've11 below that recorded for this speci'es at

similar shore levels in the Teign Estuary and l\Ienai Strait in North \vales

(B. E. Spencer, personal cOIilIilunication). Survival was good during the 1979-80
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...
'1~ter, .but duringth.~...~~78~79 .winter most ov:e:rwintered 'batches \'lere-killed by':J ..

severe frosts -in January 1979. '~." ,~,

(i) ~bers 01' i'riytilicola: '. c

Q. edulis seed readily became infeste~ with copepodites in both years (Tables

2,' 3) and the numbers per host were positively correluted with size 01' oyster

(Figure 1) over the October-December 1978 exposure period. The largest 1978 seed,

.. ~~ the 45 ± 2 nnn group, had acquired 6.56 copepodites and immature parasites by

.December9 after 3. months exposure during vrhieh ·Qean ..live weight 01' the seed

irlCreased from 3.5 g to 5.0 g. In 19799 seed 01' comparable size held only 2.94

p~rasites per.host in December after 4 months ~~osureo

Examination 01' control musseIs confirmed that infestive stages 01' 11Ytilicola"

were numerous in the Lynher; Estuary during both autumns (Tables 2 and 3 footnotes) 0

The ove:t'\vinter survi.val 01' Mjrtilicola during the 1978-79 \'1inter as elearly

zero in those batches 01' oysters Id~led by the January frosts. Only in the

35 ± 2 mm baten 01' .seed did any oysters survive (12C;6). The small sample 01' 58 •

oysters contained. 0.55 parasites per host in r1arch compared with .. 2 08 per host in

December after .t\-ro months exposure - a reduction in infestation 01' 7596.

The 1979-80 winter was relatively warm, with no seve~'e cold periods, and

oyster survival vlaS high. The data in Table 3 ShO\'l that in the tv/O largest sizes'

01' seed t!lere were l1ytilicola reductions 01' 87% and 88% between December end Äpril.

In the control musseIs over the same period parasite numbers fell by 77%, from

26.7 to 6.2 p~r host.

(ii) Sizes 01' M;yt~~icola:.... . , .

Lengths 01' parasites found in the seed oyeters after various .periods of

expo~ure to infestation are summarieed in Table 4. There appeared to be na relation

ship between size 01' hos t and modal size 01' parasi tes? pe.thaps due to recruitment

being continuous. During autumn, August-December, parasites in the monthly samples •

~~ed in size between 0.45:-2.0 mm 9 with most betvreen' 0.5-1.·0 mm. A similar size

rang~, was found in 1978 for the 2- and 3-monthly ·batches althoug'h \-1ith a higher .'

modal eize group, 1.lsually LO-1.24·mm. In 1979, large seed exposed since AugUst,

by December contained famale parasites 01' up to 6.25 IDiIl length but no· egg-sacs were

present; the modal group was still small, 1.25-1.49 mm, reflecting recent recruitment.

By spring, ove:t'\'1intered parasites ranged between 1.0-3.75 mm with modal groups

varying fro~ 1.25-1.49 nnn (in 1978 seed 01' the 35 ± 2"mm group) to 2.75-2.99 mm (in
. .

1979 seed of the 42 ± 2 mm group). No ~gg-bearing females were observed in April

1980 in the largest oysters wbereas control musseIs by then contained an average

of 2 egg-bearing females per host.

2. C~~ssostrea gigas

Pacific oyster seed grew and survived satisfactorily in both estuaries but

growth increments were g:reater in th-e Teign Estuary (Tabl 5).
l ~ ...:' ._

. \
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(i) Numbers of Hytilicola:

2.. gigas~ _i~Lcontrast to Q. edulis~ acquired only very light inf'estations of

~&tilicöla (~ables 6:arid 7). - The highest-level of'occurrence was 0~06 parasites per

oyster ~_~ti 45 ±_ 2-mm seed exposed in the Teign Estuary for'3 months- in -1978 (Table

6). Seed smaller than 25 mm failed to become tUfested in the Lynher even after 4

months in 1979 (Tablc 7). As in Q. edulis~ infestation--Ievel was positivcly corre

lated .1vi-th host size- over the" September-December 1978 exposure period (Figu:l."'e 2).

Some !Tyj;ilicola survived tb:e very cold 1978-79 winter ih the Teign "EstuB.ry

where survival of 2.. gigas was 1ittle affected by frost. There were- no overwintered

samples of seed in the Lynher during the milder 1979-80 winter.

(ii) Sizes of Jytilicola: -"

Growth o.f parasites in.C. gigas appeared to be slower than in 0. edulis. Tbe
~ -

largest specimen found was 2.8 mm~ after 4 months exposure in 1979 in Lyn'her seed

of the 30 ± 5 mm groUP9 compared with 6.25 mm in adjacent Q. edulis of comparable

initial size. Juvenile parasites which survived the 1978-79 winter showed no

f'urther growth before March.
---

(iii) Ad~tional observations :.

Further evidence that 9... gigas is not readily infested lias provided by exami'"

nation of som~" batches of Conwy ~eed grovln in trays in Golähanger Creek9 Essex y in

south-east England~ from June 1978 until Harch 1979. By July-August? the start of

the infestatio~:_,~_e_~s~nin th~t _~~ea (lü11iams? 1969)9 a11 batches were around

0.4-0... 4 g in,mean "we;i.ght (== 10-15.mm length). In 1I1Ja.rch 1979? when batch mean
.. -..... '\.' -~.- .

weights ranged from 2.5 g to 9 -g {: 25-45 mm mean lengths)9 no r.1)ytilicola was found

ip th~ 500 ,~,eed -examined. 'J.}lus 9 a:ny infestation - if i t had occurred the _p~vious

summer and autumn - had failed to survive the very cold winter.

FinallY9 it can be noted that a laboratory attempt in 1974 to infest 10-25 IDLl

-..seed of 9..~ g~g:~~~?y exposure to 50 i1Ytilicola larvae per oyster9 failed; whereas

5-20 mm musseI seed,acquired initial infestations of 5-9 parasites per musseI

(J. M. Gee and J. T.: Davey?",!!llitt.).

DISCUSSION

Seed of Crassost:rea gigas l_ess than 45 mm in length are ff'.r less likely to

become infested by Mytilicola intestinalis than axe Ostrea edulis seed9 ,.mich can

soon acquire considerable numbers of copepodit-es. It is not known whether the fai

lure of 9,.. €;igas to become infested to a similar degree is due- to :fl~siterejection9

host avoidänce 9 high -and rapid ortality of ingest.ed copepodites 1 or to a combina

tion of these and some other mechanisms •

Tli~ ;copepodites grew more slowly in 2.. gigas than in O. edulis of comp-arable

size 9 al t'Bougn the fo:rmer oyster was markedly the faster gro\dng species. This fur

ther suggests that Q. gigas is not a satisfactory hast for~. intestinalis. Never

theless~' so~e paras tes lived fo~ at least four months 9 and survived a ver,y cold

,vinter~ vdthin 9... gigas. 1'.lhether enough individuals can mature -to-·b:reed in Q." gigas,

5



pemaps in oysters of marketable size (> 50 gL is not resol_ved but seems uniikely;

this aspect lias outside toe ~cope of these experiments. In 2,. edulis the parasites
"r . . . '.' .. , - - .' .

can probal:>1y breed in larger seeq. (3q7-45 mm), as they do in musseIs of simil~. size

(Dare, un:p~bJ,ished' dat;i. B.re~di~g.females .have been reported in 2,. edulis larger

ihan 50 mm (Bolster, 1954;. Hepper, 1956) •

.The. ris~ of spreadiI1g!:!. intestinali~ to new areas through movements or

deposita of Q. gigas seed, .particularly thQs.e smaller than 25 mm, can be considered

as negligible. O. edulis !:!h9uld, however., be regarded as a potential.:veotor for
-' - '.. . - .. ' -

this' parasi te althoUl#l the risk is likely to be slight with ..s~ed smaller than 15 mm.
:; ;.:.. .

•

•
The occurrence of Mytilicola intestinalis

cf
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Table_:1....·_··..Gxow:th of Ostrea edulis seed at the Lynher Estüai-y site

. dp,ripg. th-e .19.78 .an.<!..1979 experiments

..,- .

Initial size .~.: Nean live· wei~~ \ti)
group (mm)

i..:'

. Final size (rillIl)'
in Deeember . ,...

1 range .Aug Sep Oet Nov Dec 1 range'

1978

11 (15-19)
. " .:..

25 (23-27-·j

.... ----" .,' _..:..~_:;~( 33,...:'97-J:..=:..··· ..

.' . ... _.......... "

o ~ 36 --~ 0.46 .
" 0.43·~e~50:· .

0.88'--'=--71.03 '>- 1. 56
1. 94 - :...,." 2 • 11 .

1. 94 -7 2.1:7

.: .- ..
..~ ..__ .-....__.

45 4.97
,,' ',.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - \- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1979
8 ( 5-10) (0. oa) --70.12 ) 0.26 14 ( 9-20)

15 (11-19) (0.3 )- ') 0.43 18 (11-25)

32 (30-35) 2·3--"3·2 ~ 5.2 40 (30-53)

42 (40-45) 4.4---? 5.4 '. 7.6 47 (40-58)

Note:

1. Live weights in parentheses have been estimated from length:weight
regressions.

2. There was no growth in overwintered samples 9 between December and
April 1979



Table 2. Infes~ation of Ostrea edulis seed by ~o/tilicola

.. copep.ö.di.tes: 1978 experiments.? Sep-Dec., Lynber
Estuary .

(Averag~cno. copepodites per oyster in each inital size group)

~.' -~-'--."...... _--~- -... "'-'-"._- _.- -_._...... '--'-'" .....--_.-
Exposure ._: n ± 2 mrn ,25 ± 2 mm
period ';(0.4 g) -: , :·(OoS g)

35 ± 2 mm
(1. 9 g)

Sep~Oct 0.020 (~50) -.9.360 (150) 1.353 (150)

Oct-Dec -.-.0.327 (150)·· O.573.(150L-.2.0S0 (150) 5.40 (15)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (

,
Sep-Dec n.s. n. s •

• 1. Numbers of seed examined are given in parentheses. ' .. _(,

20 Control mussels· (40-60 mtn, mean \vt. rv 15 g) acquired an: .- .,';,
_____ ..average._o_:L6. 37 c.Qp@oo,;i.1!~s. ..P~.:I;' ..ho.st..9-!l.I'ing Sep-Oct., and

14017/host during Sep-March (no December sanipie due tö- .
rough weather).

3. nos. = no sample collected (due to adverse weather).

'.-. ' .

•

. ,;"l .: ~ t" i. ~. _,
~. ..
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Table }.---··Infestation of Ostrea edüiis':Seed by"~tilicola

copepoditee: 1919 experiments, Aug-Dec. ,.. Lynher
Estuary

(Av~r<3€e no. '~f copepodites -per oyster in each' initial siz'e graup)

Exposure 5-10 mm 11-19 nun 30-35 mm '35-45",mm-
pe:;,i<?~_, , , (0.08 ,g), ",(0.2-9_!~t.~L,_ (2-3_,gL , .(3-5. ß"L

Aug-Sep

Sep-9c.t " 0,.02 (60 )

Oct'";Nov

NOY.:-Jd§l.s!" . __ ,, "'__ ' _

0,09 'h.3o)
0.06 (150)

p ', (160)

.') .

o. 33 ( 90)' 0.81 (90 )
, '

,1,010 (145). ,1_.1,~ .(15-0).,

1.51 (1!5) 2.83 (,85)

Aug-Dec

Sep-Dec

Aug-APr

Note~

2.28 (100)

0.025' (160) 0.023' (260)

o (150) 0.21 (100)

"': I·

0.31-' (1'$0)

1. Oyster sample sizes examined are given in parenthesis.

2. Contral mussele (50-10 I!lID, mean ,vt. ,...,. 35 g) acquired a.'l

average of 3.2 copepodites per host during August-September,
27.6 during August-November, and 26.1 per host during August
December. By April 1980, there had been a 1~~ reduction in
numbers to 6.2 per host.

•
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Table 4. Sizes of l~tilicola recovered from experimental groups of Q. edulis seed during

August to March in the Lynher Estuary

-
Oysters Exposure '.' I Mean' no , Mytilicola p8.rasite length (mm) S.ample"

'" I per'size group , sHe
(mm) Duration Period '.oyster r10dal group J.Vfin. Vax.

(months) 1

I; '- i,
11 - ,

.! . j

1978 17 ± 2 2 O-D I . 1.0:' -1.24 0.70 2.00 49
..

11 0 .33 "

25 ± 2 1 S-O .\ 0.36 0.5 -0.74 0050 1.15 54
2 O":D '1 0.57 1.cr -1.24 0.50 2.10 ßti
3 S-D ': 1.53 1.• 0 -L24 . 9.50 . 30~25 164'

I.
35 ± 2 1 8-0 I 1.35 0.5 -0.74 0.45 1.05 53

2 o-D 1 2.08 1 ~ 0 -1 ...24 0.45 2.25 99
6 S-lVIar I: 0.'55 1. 25-1 ~49 1.00 2000 v2: ..

45 ± 2 2 0-1) J: 5.40 1.0 -1.24 0.55 1.90 140
3 S-'D '\ 8. 56 0.75-0.99 0.60 1.80 103 "

'i~f \ II! , ~ ;
1979 15 ± 4 1 S-O 1 :0.09 0.75-0.99 0.55 1.20 12' ,

. I

32 ± 2 1 A-S I 0.33 0.5 -0.74 0.48 1.55 30 I:'
1 S-O I 1.10 0.75-0.99 0.45 1.20 62
1 O-N 1 1.57 0.5 -0.74 0.50 2.00 83
4 A-D 1 :2.28 1.25-1.49 Q.50 6.25 I'

59
8 A-~pr.

1 0.27 2.25.::-2.49 1.50 3.75 29
(

1 :
42 ± 2 1 A-S I 10.81 0.5'-0.74 0.50 1.40 44

1 S-O 1 1.16 0.5 -0.74 0.50 1.25 63 ..
1 o-N 1 :2.83 0075-0.99 0.45 1.80 85 ~ . ":-,

4 A-D 1 ,2.94 1.25-1.49 0.50 5.60 11;2.
8 A:-Apr , :°.37 (1.50-1. 74 1.25 3.50 52

(2.75-2.99
I

}..
N.B o Data for MYtilicola sampIes of< 10 parasites have been oroitted

.,



Table 5. Growth of Crassostrea giga
c

seed at the Teign Estuary
(1978) and Lynher Estuary 1979) sites during the infesta
tion experiluents

Initial size
graul) (mm)

Mean live weight (g) Final size (mm)
in December

1 ,range Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 1 range

- - - ; - - -~- - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.-

!( 5- 9) 0.08-7°.38 ----------+ 1.60 20.2
I 0.09~ 0.18
I O.05~O.05

:(13.'~T) i. b,.41~1.18~---~'_:---7; 3.55 28.8
0.61"':"+ 0.68

(25-35) 3.0--.. 5.9~----~·)9.2 40.8
2.9~ 2.8

(40-50) 8.2-}11.8 ------=-~p1.6.5 51.0,
9·.2-~ '9.6 ..

1978

17
25

35
45

1979

7

15

30

45

,( 15-~9)
i(23-27) .

\(33-37)

!c43'-47 ). ,,

"0~99-7> 1.90 ) 4.21

2.08 3.95---~... 8.00

4.57-77.00- 14.04

7.24 ~ 20.22

(33)

(42)

(53)
(60) ;

;

i I

( 8~30)i
;- 1 i

(25-55)

•

•
, .
: ,! :

~n ~ve~int~red samplea betw~en Deqemb~r
• I,

;

i
in parentheses were derived from length:weignt

Noteg i

1 • The~e was a .litUe growth
and iMarch '1978.

2. DecEhnber mean lengths
I •

regI1ess~ons •
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Table 6. Infestation of Q. gigas seed by M[tilicola .
copepodites: . 1978 expe:!:!m~I)ts, Sep'tember-December-,
TeignEstuar,t ., . ,-"-

(Average no. of copepodites per oyster in -eäcn size group) ,

Exposure· '
period .

\

i S~p-Oct

':S~p'::'Dec

~Sep-;.rifar

Oct-:-Mar

.. -.._ .....,- ~---..-._. - .---~---_ ..- .'
17 ± 2 mm 25 ± 2 IiJI;l- . 35 ± 2 mm 45 ± 2 ~

... \ .

0.001 (300) 0 (200) 0.004 (280)
0.010 (300) 0.011 (300) 0.022 ( 90) 0.0$6' (90)

0.044 ( 90)
0 (150) 0 (300) 0.001 (150)

,o,c" '
\ .....

•

Note:

1. Numbers in parentheses = sample sizes of oysters examined.

2. Control mussels (55-65 mm) acquired an average of 0.23
paras±,t-es per':host-· during Sep-Oct., at least· 0.65 during
Sep-Dec.• 9 and 0.. 70 from September to March,."

.t t . . -. I...... : . .~ .....
: '·l



Tabl~ 7. Iflf'-es-tät·i-on or.·c: gifias 'seed by N\Ytilicola copepodites:
1979 experiments, Aug-Dec" Lynher.Estuary

J.... _.

(Average no. copepodit~s per oyster in e~~~ s~ze ~up)

,

..__ e~ .. ~ . .
ca s .. ' . .. - -_.~. -_.._ .._ ...

E.."q>osure
period

.... _ =z

Aug-Sep

Sep-0.c,t
, ',I', .•

Oct-Nov

Nov-Dec

5-10 mm
(0.05-0.2 g)

o ( 45)

o ( 90)
0.(135)

o '(170)

15-25 mm
(0.5-2.0 g)

• • 1 _~ __ ~•• _.,

0, (12Q)
• j •• ' •• '

0((,75)
o (130)

o (100)

25-40 mm
(3-1 g)

. . -_...--_.---_.

0.02·, (. 90)

0.. (100)

0.02 ( 85)

o (160)

40....55· mm
(8-12 g)"- -- ~ ~ ._- .

0.01 .(.- 9:1.0)

o .(100)

0.02 (100)

o. 026 (11..5)

Noteg
.~: ",

I ...... , • "

1•. Numberll~in parenthese~''; s8.mple s\~~· o~ oysterf? ex?ßlined

2. 'C~ntro'i mus'sels (55-65"mm, 35 g) acquired an aver~e'of 26.7
copepodites per host during Aug-Dec.
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Figure 1 Infestation of Ostrea edulis seed by Mytilicola intestinalis
, (197.8 - .Lynher Estuary).
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Figure 2 Infestation of Crassostrea gigas ~eed by Mytilicola intestinalis
> ,. 1

(1978 - Teign Estuary).


